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For the Best

Groceries & Meats
SEE US

We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
Vwst cmnds at a Drice within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

T. M. Patterson, of Omaha, was a
business visitor in Union for the af-

ternoon on last Monday.
Lycurgus McCartney was a visitor

in Union for a time on last Monday
morning, and was meeting many of
his friends.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
was called to Nehawka on last Mon-
day, where he was looking after some
business for the county.

E. W. Keedy and wife, of Ashland,
were guests for the day in Union,
being guests at the homes of Joe
Banning and W. II. Porter and wife.

Mrs. F. W. Robb, of Lincoln, was
a visitor in Union for the day last
Sunday and guest at the home of
Mont Robb and daughter, Miss Gus-si- e.

O. A. Pearsley was shelling and de-

livering corn to the Stites elevator on
last Monday and was improving the
roads, for they looked like they would
jiot hold.

Jesse Pell and wife, of Omaha,
were guests for the day last Sunday
at the home of Loy Pell and also vis-

ited for a time at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Clarence.

Vance Harris and the wife are the
possessors of one of the new model
Universal cars, and to try it out, they
were making a trip to Omaha in the
new boat on last Monday.

Herman Fahrlander was quite ill
for a number of days with a very
bad cold and something like an at-

tack of the grippe, but is reported as
being some better at this time.

Rue Frans and the family, of
Syracuse, were guests for the day
and dinner at the home of Mrs. Rose
Kendall, the mother of Mrs. Frans
and grandmother of the kiddies.

Dr. W. W. Claybaugh was called
to Omaha on last Monday afternoon,
where be had some professional busi-
ness demanding his attention. He
drove over to the big town in his
auto.

Henry Crozier. better known as
Doctor Crozier, and J. I. Corley, who
prefers to be called Joe Corley, both
gentlemen from Weeping Water, were
business visitors in Union on last
Monday.

J. R. Dysart and family will farm
on the James T. Reynolds place for
the present year and his daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Fushier, will larm on
the place where Mr. and Mrs. Dysart
have been farming.

A. W. Carr, third trick operator,
who was out in California, where he
was called on account of the death
of a sister recently, returned home on
last Sunday and took up his work
again Sunday night.

George Stine. who keeps up a
thinking, even when he is not saying
anything, has manufactured a scoop.

Mr. Mrs. F. Rihn in

departed nis
of farm machinery household
goods for Gordon, where he will en-

gage farming the present
year. Rathe, but recent- -

returned from the hospital, will
a time will join
their home

Preaches at Baptist Church
Rev. F. Wilson,

discourse, by

Good Used Cars
and TRUCKS
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good running which will go

a of now
for selection!

Come, Look Them

ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebraska

Feed Grinding
at the Stites Elevator

Your own formula, if you desire
mixed with Tankage. We also sell
Tnnlcnp-e- . Fencine: ( woven wire and
barbed wire) and Steel Posts. See

us for your needs and save money'.

GEO. A. STITES
at the Elevator

membership and those who were
privileged to hear him.

Rev. Wilson was also a guest of
the Rev. W. A. Taylor at the dinner
of the Union Business Men's club
Monday, making a very able and
pleasant, as well a
address.

Led by Whitworth, assem-
bled diners sang the "Boost, Boost,
Boost" song and well pleased
with their first attempt. standing
vote of was given to Mr.
Whitworth for the kindly interest
which he has manifest in the Busi-

ness Men's club for the songs
which he has written.

Rhode Island Red Cockerels
While they last, we have some

very fine Single Comb Rhode Island
cockerels for sale at $1.50 each.

MRS. EARL WOLFE,
f20-- 3t Union, Nebr.

Outlines Policy of Club
Philip F. Rihn, who was elected

president of Union Business Men's
club, making address the
conclusion of the dinner last Mon-

day said he felt the first thing to
consider was of all
the business men in the city and in

all the citizens of Union and
community, to town the

best possiuie.
He said that with working in

perfect accord harmony, business
conditions would be better, union
would be a better place to live and
the place to educate the child
ren, for as there is already a good
school, would be even better. He
stated that he would like to see at
least two engaged in the lines
of business see every kind of
business conducted here. m

He was replied by Rev. J. F.
Wilson, who said that he not
expected to say anything, but pn

of the excellent address which
had been delivered, he was constrain-
ed say that be was there repre-
senting the largest business the
world business of the Christian
religion, was not ashamed to say
that he was a Christian and a fol-

lower of the Christ. With the con-

clusion of the dinner, Loy Pell
P. F. Rihn. accompanied by Miss
Ora Clarke on piano, gave a very
fine cornet solo, rendering that splen-
did favorite. "Whispering Hope."

Union s club is
starting out the new year witn tne
very brightest of prospects ana ex-

pects to be able to accomplish much
during 1930 advance the town.

Visiting-- Friends and Relatives
Glen Porter wife their

son. Buddy, tne iormen oem u
hrnther W. H. Porter. D. B. Por
ter and Mrs. Carl Snavley, of Union,
besides manv sisters

h a t house
co in has enjoying
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Instancp Mr. Stites

his dinner.

Mrs.
111

Miller, mother of

meeting
and who has minister there some time at hospital,

two years and been engaged where receiving treatment.
the ministry the past twenty had tumor, abscess,
years, occupied the pulpit at her neck and was so severely ill

church in Union on last Sun- - that she taken the hospital
evening, and delivered ex- - treatment where she

cellent as

models

A
thanks

it

lit;.

an operation draining
abcess and while draining she
still very critically

Feeling Oats
The story is told of

men who would
be thought were and well
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straightforward

all

Nicely
arrived home

or more is

strong again. says he is not suf-
fering, but while trying to assist
with the business at the store via tel-

ephone, he finds he time lagging con-
siderably, he had to remain in
bed during the time of getting well.

Will Move
With the moving of R.

to town, following his farm sale
to be held on February 2Sth, James
B. Roddy will move to the- - place he
vacates. In Mr. Roddy finds
time pretty heavy on his hands and

he shall get to the farm he
expecting to raise lots of chickens as
well as fine garden.

Sells Car of Salt
D. C. who has been hust-

ling over the county selling salt, has
nearly car load sold, and will re-

ceive the car in short time. Those
who have made purchases will come
to Union and get their salt from the
car and remainder will be sold
from his home, where he will store
the residue.

All Out of Quarantine
All the which have had

the smallpox in about Union are
out at this time, they having been
but recently released, and are pleas-
ed that their confinement at home has
ended. The children of Horace Grif-
fin and John Erwin have returned to
school. Now the kiddies will have
to hump to make up for time.

Hears Father Very
Fred Grant, who works for It. E.

on the farm, received word
that father, Grant, was
verv ill and departed late last week

"his The father, Charles
Grant, has been rural mail carrier at
Fairplay, Mo., for twenty years.

Come to Church Services
Both the Baptist and Methodist

churches oi" Union are extending an
invitation all who are not wor-
shiping elsewhere to come and wor-

ship with either of these two church-
es. There are Bible at both
the churches and you will enjoy com-

ing and participating in the study of
the lessons and also listening to the
able discourses which either of the
ministers. W. A. and
Rev. Beebe will present. Come, come,
come! .

Grandfather Dies
L. Greene received the sad

news of the death of his grandfather,
George W. Browne, late home
was several miles southeast Ne-

braska City. . The death occurred on
last Friday, and funeral held
at country church called Camp
Creek, near the home of the aged
man. Mrs. Browne had died just
year before on the 14th day Febru
ary, l'.t'J, wunin nan nuui
the same time in the day. Mrs. nai-ti- e

Greene, mother of Charles Greene,
who lives at Hastings, was here for

funeral of the father, and is
in Union at the home of her

for time.

EXTENSION CLUB MEETS

The Union Extension Club met at
the home of Mrs. Phil Rihn witn
Mrs. Lee Faris acting hostess. The
weather man gave us an ideal spring
day which fitted the topic of our
lesson "choosing and attrac-
tive and curtains"
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trying harder to get other women in
terested in this line of worn.

who

club

Mrs. C. B. Smith then suggested
that our club plan for each member
to invite (and go after) one lady

the Finkle, who makes her home at of our community and accompany
Baptist church of Cherrydale, Kansas, Nebraska has been quite ill for her tQ an Achievement Day
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to be planned later. The president
annnintpH committees to carry out
these The annual

Evening" which has been
postponed for so long will be held
on Feb. at the home of Mrs.
Clara Garrison. It was also
that the leader of our school will
also be guests for that evening.

The hostess served
refreshments after which all hastened
home for the was late, but all
felt the afternoon was well spent.

Club Reporter.

DOGS KILL SHEEP

One day last week at the home
of Rov Becker near Union, who has
recently a of sheep

police dogsAmong our Stock you will find one who expects to hold a sale in the near from Robert Willis, two
one future, was a visitor in Union last the sheep, chasing

ido? l 11 Monday posting bills and also meet- - the house and overhauling

luaors, rlonnrt

every

28th

then

hour

flock

ewe, wnicn tney naa uown
and Mrs. Becker observed the

out andand one 1926 Ford Roadster for the 'west, but as to just where he shefP in commotion, she ran
an in good condition. Come, will go h. , hi. not determined as yet -n- g Junou. s
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Chevrolet have something which
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Business

Getting
Banning, who a

week since, getting along

town,

a

and

Foster
Charles

bedside.

Taylor

Charles

whose

ui

business
project

olsvatnr

suggestions. "Gen-tlema- ns

decided

delicious

purchased

attacked

Coupe Police

left

ran
into over the
telephone and getting Mr. Becker,
Harry McCarroll and Harry Gobel- -
man, who then arrived, found the
dogs, having killed the ewe, were
lapping up her blood and eating her

very nicely at this time and is mak- - flesh. They drove the dogs off with
inc very good progress towards en- - a good deal of trouble. The owner
tire recovery, which is some way off of the dogs were interviewed and
as yet, however, for It takes some up to Monday of this week no settle
time for the bones to knit and getlment had been, made, and the dam

ages as sought, still hangs in
balance.

Prominent Union
Man Celebrates

A.

the

67th Birthday
L. Becker, Native Resident of
This County Honored at His

Home on Sunday

On the sixteenth day of February,
1S63. while the civil war was rag-
ing in the south, and it was a ques-
tion with Abraham Lincoln whether
the proclamation wihch he had but
recently issued, freeing the slaves
was going to work as well as he had
anticipated, there was born over a
little east of the John N. Larsh
spring, a man who was to figure for
more than three score of years in
the affairs of Liberty Precinct and
later in the town of Union. Abraham
Lincoln Becker, who was named for
the great emancipator, and who is
a great admirer of his name sake,
Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. A. L. Becker has had much to
do with the prosperity of this por-
tion of the country, and still is a
hard and presistent worker for the
community and the city. While with-
in reach of the seventy years, the
allotted time for man and his activ-
ity, he has been working assiduously
for the building of a bridge over the
Missouri river at the end of O street
and thus assisting in putting of
Union on the map. This will come
and Mr. Becker has been a pioneer
in blazing the way for a transcon-
tinental highway through the land
where he was born and spent so many
eventful years of his life. The fam-
ily were gathered about the parental
home to properly celebrate the event.
There were there to assist in the cele-
bration of the occasion, nineteen of
the family to make the welkin ring
and also to get together ami enjoy
the occasion. Genevieve Becker, his
little ten-year-o- ld granddaughter,
baked, trimmed and placed 67 candles
on the cake. With her assistance.
Uncle Abe .as he is known, lit and
extinguished the candles which
signified the number of years h' has
striven to do something for the sake
of others. We are hoping that he
may live to do good service and en-

joy many more happy years.

LOCALJEWS
Frm Monrtay'K Taily

Frank E. Scott of south of this
city was here today fr a few hours
attending to some ratters at the
court house.

Miss Catherine Hil?of Fremont is
here to spend a shoi time visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. lobert Hill and
family and at the A.R. Noble home.

William Sheehan.nd Fred Bauers
of Manley were hen today to spum
a few hours uttendU? to some mat
ters of busitess and visiting with
friends in tlu city.

Arthur J. .I.u kson, ormer resident
here and nc v residiag at uniana.
was hre to $ok after-som- business
matters as will as visiting with the
old time frit Ids in thr city.

Mrs .TnAt II Risine of New iork... ... T
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her est
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te interest near this

a. John A. Griffin and
ent the week end at
sts at the home of

b. Leopole and family
and enjoying !the many points of in
terest of the tanitol city.

Mr. and Mi?. A. H. Duxbury and
daughter. Dolothea Mae. were vis- -

itnra nvpr SiVhd.iv at Omaha where
they were guists at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. SL.. Turpin ana enjoj,
ing the many places of interest in
the

From Tuesday's Pally
Tnhn Pnle ! Weeninjr Water auto

prob
citv. were here for a time 10- -
day attending to matters of
business

Mrs. Con Lynch, who has
cncn.Iinf the nnsl Itt'O weeks at
Kansas City, taking treatments, ar
rived
inn-- miifh imni'overi.

look

snort
some

been

N. C. Abbott, superintendent of
he Nebraska School for the Blind

of Mphmska Citv. was here today
fnr n few hours en route home from
Bpllpviie wher! he was the speaker
lot. oi-uni- nt ttio mpetine of the
Men's club of that place.

From Wednesday's
Kpnrl S Davis den.irted this morn- -

Wepnincr Water wnere

ness

Dr.

1. A
ino- - fnr n- -

r"
wa a visitor in the city today ana
while here was a pleasant caller at
thJ Journal oflice.

after

John C. Spangler son, fcimer,... . r Vi til Trnmo in tnift morntne lruui n.
hAnift at T.nnisvill In SDCna a it? w
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Rassp of near Waoasn

was here today for a few hours at-

tending some matters at the court
iinusp and visitincr with trienas.

TaVn T?PiVbntt. wpII knOWtl DUS1- -
tipqs man of Ionisviile. was in tne
city today for a hours visiting

friends and attending to some
matters of business.

rhris Kehen and Henry F. Schul
ter of were among the
visitors in the city today to attend
tn snmp matters of hnsiness, motor
ins from

Mrs. F. L. Adams of Fremont re
turned this morning to her home at
ter being for a short time as
the of friends and looKtiie, al
ter her property interests in
ritv.

Mrs. Ti. W. Lonir from of My

nard was a visitor in Omaha
where she spent a few
i r.A ttnded theuci uauguict ttioujiitr. clinw that Iss nnW beillg held
in the metropolis.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Tuesday's DaJly
This morning little Jacqueline

Wetenkamp, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Wetenkamp of My-nar- d,

was taken to Omaha to bo
placed in a hospital to undergo a
small operation. The little one has
suffered a very severe case of pneu-moni- a

and while doing nicely had
developed complications that makes
it necessary to a small opera-
tion to drain the lung that was af-
fected. It is the hope of the fam-
ily and friends that the, little lady
may soon be able to return to the
home here and restored to
former good health.

W. C T. U. Pays
Fine Tribute to

her

Dead Leader

Members of the Local Organization
Honor Memory of Frances

E. Willard Monday.

From Tuesday's DaTly
Yesterday afternoon the members

of the W. C. T. U. met at the home
of Mrs. J. E. Wiles in the part
of the city where they observed the
annual memorial service in of
the memory of Miss Frances E. "Wi-
llard, one of the early leaders in the
prohibition movement in United
States. In addition to the memorial
a very interesting program was given
by the younger

Mrs. Fred G. Morgan had charge
of the program of the afternoon and
had arranged a very impressive pre
sentation of talent for the occasion.

Mrs. F. Gorder gave a fine
address on the life of Miss Willard
and closed with the recitation of
"Two Glasses," covering part
of the story of prohibition.

Mrs. John E. Schutz gave a very
beautiful vocal number, "Memories,"
the accompaniment being given by
Mrs. Gorder.

Mrs. Robert Troop also contributed
a very fine offering to the program in
two readings, "She Is Not Dead, She
Has Gone Away," and "Jesus Lover
of My Soul."

There was a very large number of
the talented children of the tak
ing part in the-- closing part of the
program, Mary Katherine Wiles giv-
ing two numbers, "Sweethearts on
Parade" and "Home Sweet Home" on
the piano accordian, while little Miss
Elizabeth Ann Wiles presented a
reading. "Some One Tore the Cur
tain," Miss Rachel Robertson was
heard in a piano selection and also a
reading which was given in French,
"The Butterfly and the Bee." Among
the readings Janet Westover and iss

Ruth Westover were heard
in three readings. "1492." and "Lit
tle --vrniie,- oeing given by Miss Janet
while Ruth presented "Sonny's Tooth

The always entertaining
Billy and Jean Knorr gave two of
thtlr popular vocal numbers, '.'Honey"
an "Tin Pan Parade," with Mrs.
ivnirr serving as the accompanist.
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of the crop of the was dam
aged by the parties going and com
ing on the farm. There is a case

that the rights of
the tenant to the lease and which is
to be heard on Fehrn.irv 2flth nnri

GIVES FOR BRIDE

Mrs. Arthur Miss
Freda Born, of of this
city, was the guest of honor at a
very shower
tendered her at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Spreick, the event be-
ing given by Miss Flonence Born, sis
ter of the bride, and Miss Elveria

sister of - the groom. The
event was held on Friday
and despite the bad weather condi
tions that there were over
100 present to join in the happy
event and to shower the bride with
many gifts that will long
be by her in the future.

the home the
were .used and made a

very pretty feature of the event. At
a suitable hour a very ne
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Wednesday's
morning petition

plaintiff,

Rising,
enjoyed

forfeiture
plaintiff

Margaret
appropriate reading,

knowledge
"Hungarian Rhapsodie" Rising,

"Mifton." agreements
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ri.ilntv'nri
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"couples,

definitely
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SHOWER

Spreick, formerly
northwest

delightful

Spreick,
afternoon

prevailed

beautiful
cherished

Through
decorations

luncheon

FEBR.

OF

Valentine

HOLSCH
Owner

prescription.

miscellaneous

fan

served thnt added very much
to tl.f- - g.'iyety of the occasion.

In th- - evening a danoe was tend-
ered Mr. and Mr?. Spreick at th
Odar f'rf-- hall and where a vry
large number of the friends of the
young er.uple gathered to join in
wishing them happiness and sucecs
in the fufire as they jr.urney through
life together.

Boys Cleared
of Murdering

Bootleggers

Joy Crow, Paul Duffy Released Plan
to Re-Ent- er School and

Try to Forget.

Grant, Xeb. Two latin words
"nolle prosequi." that they had not
learned in their high school careers
as yet. signified freedom Tuesday to
two youths who were cleared of all
charges in connection with the slay-
ing of two men from whom the boys
had hi-jack- ed twenty-fiv- e gallons of
liquor.

The motions of nolle prosequi the
charges against Joy Crow, fifteen, and
Paul Duffy, sixteen, in connection
vith (he shooting of Babe Snyder and

, Axel Johnson, were entered late Mon
day ny county Attorney George B.
Hastings and District Judge C. K.
Eldred sustained the motions to dis-
miss the cases.

Upon their being freed from the
jail cells they had occupied for alm"bst
two months, the youths thanked the
county attorney as Crow had thanked
the jurors who Friday night found
him not guilty of charges of second
degree murder or manslaughter in
the killing of Babe Snyder.

"We're going to forget this, .go
back to school and try to make some-
thing of ourselves: It was all a bad
dream." the boys said.

The two immediately left and went
to the Duffy farm southeast of Grant.
Soon they hope to be back in theirhigh school classrooms. Crow as a
freshman at North Platte high school
and Duffy as a junior in the Granthigh school.

The state decided to dismiss the
remaining charges against the youths
when the case collapsed with the ac-
quittal verdict given in the case of
Crow, the first to go to trial. Crow
confessed he shot Snyder and John
son after they had threatened theyouths for stealing twenty-fiv- e gal- -
ons of whisky from the men. State

Journal.

FOR SALE

Purebred Chester White sows anrigilts, due to farrow from Farrh 1st
to March 20th. Priced near thpir
market value. Harold Mickel, Alvo
Neb- - fl7-2t- w.

TANKAGE FOR SALE

I have Just unloaded car of tank-
age, for sale at Mrasek Implement
store. Phone 136-- J or for delivery,
Don Seivers. d&w

Call No. 6 with your order for
job printing.

Let the sun's9 rays shine
into one of our modern

Brooder Houses
Makes Healthy Chickens

and Pigs
We use the most modern system in
Brooder House building and are
equipped to build and deliver your
favorite style. See the different
models at our yard.

Poultry Mashes and Hog Feeds
Farmers Lumber Co.

Cedar Creek, Nebr.
Telephone 2003


